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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jds.2013.0Abstract Background/purpose: Well-constructed and validated evaluation tools have been
used for clinical performance assessment (including objective-structured clinical examination)
in many countries for years. The aim of performance assessment in dentistry is to evaluate
whether dental graduates are clinically competent in essential skills, and these results can
be utilized in modifying teaching and training programming. Thus, to improve the reliability
of the evaluation tools, inter-rater reliability is weighted heavily. The aim of this study is to
investigate the correlation between rater training and rater reliability.
Materials and methods: Two sixth-year dental students who had already undergone a half-year
of internship completed an 8-minute subgingival root planing procedure, and the students’
performance was captured on videotape. Nine faculties from the School of Dentistry, who
had participated in developing this case, were invited to observe the recorded video and to
rate the two students using a checklist. One month later, after receiving further assessment
training (workshop including role-play, rating practice, discussion, etc.), the same nine raters
observed the same video again and re-rated the students using the same checklist.
Results: Analysis results of inter-rater reliability for the two students in the initial rating were
W Z 0.770 and 0.763. Results of re-rating (1 month later) were W Z 0.891 and 0.827. All re-
sults were statistically significant (P <0.001).t of Family Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital, Number 1, Changde Street, Jhongjheng
entistry, National Taiwan University, Number 1, Changde Street, Jhongjheng District, Taipei 100,
com (S.S.-L. Tsai), eddielai0715@yahoo.com.tw (E.H.-H. Lai).
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Rater training and reliability in performance assessment 257Conclusion: Rater training by means of role-play, rating practice, and discussion do improve
the inter-rater reliability of performance assessment in dentistry.
Copyright ª 2013, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Else-
vier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Table 1 Demographic data of participants.
Number Percentage
Age
30e39 4 44.4
40e49 5 55.6
Gender
Male 3 33.3
Female 6 66.7
Years in dental education
10e20 years 8 88.9
<10 years 1 11.1Introduction
In recent decades, mainstream concepts of contemporary
medicine not only emphasize medical knowledge and skills
acquisition, but also patient rights and patient-centered
care.1e4 The goal of medical education is to develop med-
ical students from a novice to a proficient, competent, and
expert clinician.
Performance assessment, including the objective struc-
tured clinical exam (OSCE), has been used globally for
assessing a dental student’s stage of development for years.
These methods are specifically developed with the intention
toevaluate students’ clinical competences,whichare related
tomedical knowledge, procedures, clinical reasoning, history
taking, verbal and written communication, oral health pro-
motion, and the technique of patient interaction.5e8 The
results of performance assessments may help clinical fac-
ulties to formulate their teaching content and tomodify their
teaching skills.5,7,9e11 Therefore, it is critical tomaximize the
validity and inter-rater reliability.6,12e14 European and
American countries maximize the validity and inter-rater
reliability of evaluation tools by means of holding a rater
training workshop, increasing the rater and station number,
encouraging raters to participate in case development, and
devising checklists, 13e21 However, this type of program in not
available in Taiwan yet. The objective of our small study was
to compare the inter-rater reliability of faculty evaluations of
students’ performance via videotaped observation before
and after a rater training workshop.4,19,22 Our results are
helpful for implementing dental OSCE in Taiwan in the future.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the effect of a
rater training workshop on the inter-rater reliability of
dental performance assessments. We recruited nine clinical
faculties from the Dental Department of National Taiwan
University Hospital, who were highly experienced and
enthusiastic about clinical dental education. The result of
this study would be helpful while implementing dental
OSCE in Taiwan in the future.Academic background
Periodontics 3 33.3
Prosthodontics 2 22.3
Endodontics 1 11.1
Orthodontics 1 11.1
Pedodontics 1 11.1
Operative dentistry 1 11.1
Teaching position
Assistant professor 2 22.3
Lecturer 3 33.3
Clinical faculty 3 33.3
Adjunct faculty 1 11.1
Total
9 100Materials and methods
Overview
Two sixth-year dental students (1 male, 1 female), who had
already undergone a half-year internship at National
Taiwan University Hospital, completed an 8-minute sub-
gingival root planing procedure in a control room, and the
students’ performance was captured on videotape. Nine
faculty members from the School of Dentistry, who had
participated in developing this case, observed the recorded
video and rated the two students using a checklist and a
global rating scale. Then these nine faculty members wereinvited to receive a 1-month rater assessment training
program once a week (including a role-play workshop,
rating practice, and group discussion). After the 1-month
training program, these nine faculties observed exactly the
same recorded video and rated the two students again by
checklist and the Global rating scale.Participants
Nine raters, who were clinic faculty members from different
specialties of the School of Dentistry at National Taiwan
University, volunteered to participate in this study. The
detail of each rater’s age, gender, years experience in dental
education, and their specialties are listed in Table 1. Nine
clinic faculty members in the intervention group received 1-
month rater assessment training including a role-play work-
shop, rating practice by observing students’ performance on
a recorded video, group discussion, case development, and
devising a checklist. These training methods were used to
improve raters’ abilities to define the key components of
competence for specific clinical skills anddevelop criteria for
satisfactory performance. During the process of group dis-
cussion, raters can become more familiar with the checklist
rating system and be more confident. Another seven clinic
258 C.-J. Lin et alfaculty members from different specialties in a controlled
group did not participate in any kind of rater training pro-
gram. All raters were attending staff of National Taiwan
University Hospital, aged 35e45 years old, who were volun-
teers of this study. A group meeting was held first in order to
construct the principles of the dental performance assess-
ment. The dental student’s laboratory was chosen for the
location of the videotaping. Two sixth-year dental students
(S1, S2) who had already undergone a half-year internship at
National Taiwan University Hospital were randomly chosen.
The situation was described as follows:
A 45-year-old male patient stated that he had gingival
swelling over the right lower quadrant. Bleeding from
the gingival was noted when he was brushing his teeth.
The X-ray was already taken as shown. Please begin the
clinical assessment.
Two students completed an 8-minute subgingival root
planing procedure in a control room, and the student per-
formance was captured on videotape. Furthermore, the
intervention group used the method of nominal group tech-
nique (NGT)23 to discuss the performance that the sixth-year
dental students should achieve in order to produce theTable 2 Rater’s guidelines.
Evaluation Guidelines:
Please follow the guidelines listed below to evaluate the clinic
1. Identify the lesion (X-ray)
C Good: Operate at the pathologic site (Score 2)
C Poor: Not operate at the pathologic site (Score 0)
2. Exploring the calculus (probing)
C Good: Using probe to identified the specific tooth and loca
C Poor: Not using the probe (Score 0)
3. Check the sharpness of the curette
C Good: Use the light to observe the blade (Score 2)
C Poor: Not checking the blade (Score 0)
4. Posture of the operator
C Good: Adjust the model, the distance (The operator’s pos
height of dental chair (Score 2)
C Fair: Only accomplished one of three (Score 1)
C Poor: Not accomplish any of three (Score 0)
5. Select the precise instrument
C Good: Using the correct instrument from the beginning (Sc
C Fair: Using the incorrect instrument from the beginning an
C Poor: Using the incorrect instrument (Score 0)
6. Finger rest
C Good: Finger rest was done during the whole procedure (S
C Fair: Finger rest was done, but not during the whole proce
C Poor: Finger rest was not performed (Score 0)
7. Recheck after the procedure
C Good: Recheck by using periodontal probe after the proce
C Poor: Recheck was not performed (Score 0)
8. Completion of the procedure
C Good: Calculus was completely removed (Score 2)
C Poor: Calculus was not completely removed (Score 0)
9. Laceration of the soft tissue
C Good: No laceration of soft tissue (Score 2)
C Fair: Soft tissue laceration was noted at one site (Score 1)
C Poor: Soft tissue laceration was noted at more than 2 sitesguidelines for the raters (Table 2) and the skills checklist
(Table 3).
Nine raters then observed the recorded video and rated
the two students using a checklist and the global rating
scale. Then these nine faculty members were invited to
participate in a 1-month rater assessment training program
(including a role-play workshop, rating practice, group
discussion, etc.). By the means of open discussion,
different knowledge from every specialty for a concept
could be clarified. All members of the discussion group
should have the same chance to explain their point of view
and should respect the view of others. The goal of the rater
assessment training program was to improve the raters’
knowledge of the principles of devising the assessment
checklist and to establish the consensus of the rating
guidelines in order to improve the raters’ confidence and
the consistency of the rating quality.
Methods
Two randomly chosen sixth-year dental students (S1, S2)
who had already undergone a half-year internship at Na-
tional Taiwan University Hospital, completed an 8-minuteal performance of the student.
te the calculus (Score 2)
ition shouldn’t situate at the one to three o’clock) and the
ore 2)
d change to the correct instrument later (Score 1)
core 2)
dure (Score 1)
dure (Score 2)
(Score 0)
Table 3 Skill checklist.
Student_________________________
No.________________________
Checklist: Performance
Clinical skill Good Fair Poor Comment
1. Identifying the lesion (X-ray) NA
2. Exploring the calculus
(probing)
NA
3. Checking the sharpness of
the curette
NA
4. Posture of the operator
5. Selecting the precise
instrument
6. Finger rest
7. Rechecking after the procedure NA
8. Completion of the procedure NA
9. Laceration of the soft tissue
Total performance:
Description Fail Borderline Pass Good Excellent
1-Point 2-Point 3-Point 4-Point 5-Point
Score
Signature: _____________________________
Table 4 Kendall’s coefficient of concordance (W ) of nine
raters’ rating results.
Before training After training
Student 1 0.770* 0.891*
Student 2 0.763* 0.827*
*P <0.001.
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the students’ performance was captured on videotape.
Nine faculty members from the School of Dentistry, who
had participated in developing this case, observed the
recorded video and rated the two students using the
checklist and the global rating scale.
After completing the 1-month training program, these
nine faculty members observed the same recorded video
and rated the two students’ performance once again using
the checklist and the global rating scale. To avoid recalling
the students’ performance, checking the previous checklist
was not allowed. Discussion was also not allowed while
rating. Stopping or rewinding the videotape was not
permitted.17,20,22 Following these regulations, we could
ensure the consistency of the circumstances while different
raters were rating.
Statistical analysis
The results were statistically analyzed by SPSS version 11.0
for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), using a per-
centage to analyze the rater’s background, and using the
Kendall’s coefficient of concordance (W ) to analyze the
inter-rater reliability, which stands for the difference of all
raters’ rating consistency before and after the training
program.
Results
Nine faculty members observed the recorded video and
rated the two students using a checklist and the global
rating scale in May 2012. After completing a 1-month
training program, these nine faculty members observedthe same recorded video and rated the two students’ per-
formance again using a checklist and the global rating scale
in July 2012. There was no incidence that would affect the
raters’ judgment during the training program. The results in
Table 4 show that the inter-rater reliability was high before
the training program. That might be because most raters
were volunteers and had a passion in joining this research.
The reference had pointed out that the participation of the
raters was more important than the design of the check-
list.24 However, although the nine raters had a high inter-
rater reliability before the training program, the W
reached 0.891 for Student 1 (S1) and 0.827 for Student 2
(S2) after the training program. We could come to the
conclusion that the participation of the raters and the
quality of the training program was the key point for
improving the inter-rater reliability.Discussion
The research was a mini experiment for the evaluation of
the rater assessment training program’s efficiency for
improving inter-rater reliability. The rater assessment
training program included a role-play workshop, rating
practice, group discussion, and devising the assessment
checklist, etc. Although these nine raters were from
different specialties of dentistry, they were all dedicated
to improving the education of dentistry. By means of these
interactions, the inter-rater reliability could be improved.
The result of our research showed that after the 1-
month training program, the inter-rater reliability actually
improved, which means all the raters’ scores for a high
grade student were high. The result was more significant
after a 1-month training program. Furthermore, the inter-
rater reliability of the score for student 1 (S1) was
W Z 0.770 (P <0.001) at the beginning, and W Z 0.891 (P
<0.001) after the training program; the inter-rater reli-
ability for student 2 (S2) was W Z 0.763 (P <0.001) at the
beginning, and W Z 0.827 (P <0.001) after the training
program, which showed the training program was efficient
in improving the inter-rater reliability.
All the raters expressed high praise of the training pro-
gram through the questionnaire they received after the
training program. It was because they had more confidence
in rating and rated more precisely after the training pro-
gram. A review of all the references for the rater’s training
program indicated that the participation of the raters was a
key point for improving the inter-rater reliability, which
had the same results of our research.15,24,25
Our research method was to let the rater rate by
observing the videotape of the students’ performance. We
hope that the rater can be trained by observing the
260 C.-J. Lin et alstandard student in the future,15 in order to improve the
inter-rater reliability when some day the clinical assess-
ments become a part of the National Board. Furthermore,
we could also compare the difference in the inter-rater
reliability between observing the student directly or on
videotape. Most of the dental treatments were invasive
treatments. In our study, we let the student operate a root
planing procedure on a model instead of a real patient.
Some research stated that operation on a model could not
actually simulate the true conditions that happen in dental
practice. Therefore, although the clinical assessment rating
(for example, OSCE) was a good tool for evaluating the
clinical skill for diagnosis and treatment planning, it was
difficult to evaluate the clinical skill of dental practice.26
These may be subjects that need more exploration in the
future.
The concept and the advantages of the rater training
program were emphasized recently. How long a training
program should take is still a controversy.16 We hope that
there will be more research dedicated to these studies in
order to improve the quality of dental education.
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